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IlEETlNO OF THE OOARD OR REPRESENTATIVES
Minutes of Special Meeting
June 11, 1968
Stamford, Connecticut
A Special Meeting of the lOth Board of Representatives of th~ City of
Stamford was held on Tuesdey, June 11, 1968, pursuant to a "Call"
from the President, John C. Fusaro, in the meeting room of the Board,
2nd Floor, Municipal Office Building, 429 Atlantic Street, Stamford,
Connecticut.

ROLL CALL waa taken by Gaorge Oeorgoulia, Acting Clerk, in \the absence
of the Clerk.
weral

There ware 23 preaent and 17 abaent.

The abaent membera

Frank A. Coperine (D) 1st District
Paul J. Kuczo, Sr. (D) 1st District
Ralph L. Lockhart (D) 2nd District
Edward P. Dombroski (D) 3rd Distriot
Stephen E. Kelly (D) 4th Distriot
Robert M. Durso (D) 5th District
Anthony D. Truglia (D) 5th District
William D. Murphy (D) 6th Distriot
Armen Ouroian (D) 7th District
Joseph Nail Logliaci (D) 9th Diatrict
Herman P. Alawangsr (D) 11th Distriot
Jack Palmer (R) 13th Distriot
William P. Caporizzo (R) 15th Diatriot
Daniel R. Ruesbach (R) 17th Diatriot
Lynn H. Farmen (R) 18th Distriot
Booth Hemingway (R) 19th District
Loia L. Pont-Briant (R) 20th Distriot

o

"CALL" OF MEETINGI
THE PRESIDENT read the following "Call" of the Meetingl
OOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES
Municipal Office Buidling
429 Atlan~ic Street
Stamford, Connecticut
June 7, 1968
TOI

All Membera of 10th Board of Repreaentativu

FROMI

John C. Fuaaro, Preddent, Board of .Representatives

SUBJECTI "Call" of Spacial Meeting to Consider and Aot upon proposed
ohange. in the Contract Between the City of Stamford, Connecticut,
the Urban Renewal Commission of the City of Stamford and the
Stamford New-Urban Corporation and other partinent matters.
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Minutes of Speoi&! Heeting of
June 11, 1968
I, JOHNvC. FUSARO, President of the lOth Boerd of Representatives
the City of Stamford, pursuant to Section 202 of ths Stamford Charter,
hereby call a SPECIAL MEETING of said Board of Rspresentatives, for the
following time and place I

~t

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1968
At the Municipal Office Building, Second
Floor, Board Haeting Room, 429 Atlantio
Street, Stamford, Connecticut

-

at 8100 P. M.

for the following purpoael

(1) to ooneider and aot upon proposed ohangee in the Contraot
between the City of Stamford, Connectiout, the Urban
Renewal Commission of the City of Stamford and the
Stamford New-Urban Corporation, and

(2) Any other,- pertinent matters.

John C. Fuearo, President
lOth Board of Representatives

MR, BROMLEY said he would like to olerify a point. He said ha eigned a
petition, along with ten other Republicans, asking that this meeting ba
called. He said they did it for the purpose of trying to expedite this
Whole matter and getting the Urban Renew&! contract going. He a.ked if
it ia strictly correct that the Preaident call the mesting and sand out
the notice, or should it have read that the "Call" of the moeting WBS by
petition of tsn Board Members.
THE PRESIDENT said he called the Special Meeting.

!1

HR, BROMLEY added ·pursuant to the petition signed by the Republican Board

I

Member.,".

t

THE PRESIDENT said it was not necessarily so and added "no".

I

HR, BECHLEY asked the Presidsnt if he is disregarding the petition signed
by the ten members.

~

THE PRESIDENT said it sesmed apparent that the Republicans did not want to
act upon the resolution and it was obvious we could not have had a twothirds vote last month to suspend the rulus in order to act upon this
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Minutea of Special Meeting held June 11, 1968
resolution that vill be presented thie evening. He said at that time
he did not press the ieeue, but since it came to light later that the
Republicans were not attempting to hold up the Urban Renewal Contract,
then he Vae perfectly villing to call ths meeting for tonight. H6 said
he did not see the petition referred to, but heard about it through the
~nority Leader.
MR. HEINZER said he vould like to have the record shov that the call
of the meetl.ng is a verbatim copy of the petition that "ve handed in".
MR. CONNORS sdd he comas up here this evening aud does not even know
vhat he is supposed to be voting on. He said he wanted to know why the
Republicans had previous information that the rest of the Board Membere
did not get.
THE PRESIDENT said the members of the Urban Renewal Committee had knowledge of this and the Republican members of the committee naturally knev
about the proposed resolution.

-

MR. CONNORS aaked if they gave this information to the other Republicane
in their Caucus.
J

o

THE PRESIDENT said this is something he does not knov.
MR. CONNORS asked Mr. Morris if this is vhat happened and he. replied the
answer 18 "no".
MR. CONNORS said if the Republicans did not knov about the proposed resolution, then vhy did they issue a "Call" of a Special Mseting?
MR. MORRIS said they oalled a meeting because they felt that the Urban
Renewal was very important and it is his understanding that the Courts do
not operate from July to September and they felt that this would speed
things up so that St. John's Towers couldwbe separated from the law suit.
He said he is surs that all Board Members got the same information about
this matter.
MR. CONNORS asked why thie information vas only given t o a few Board
Kambers.
THE PRESIDENT informed the epeaker that the information vae transmitted t o
Mr. Calder as Chairman of the Urban Renewal Committee, who thereupon"conferred vith the other members ~f hie Committee and both the Republicans
and the Democrats on this Committee had knowledge of vhat Vae going t o
transpire this evening and this Committee is prepared to present a report
on that resolution this evening. "

--

L

THE PRESIDENT callsd upon Mr. Calder, Chairman of 'the URO Committee to
preeent hie report.
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MR. CALDER said laat Monday night at ths regular monthly Board Meeting,
he recsived a set of the resolution we are going to look at tonight.
He said he discusssd this with the members of his Committee Who felt that
sven though the changes seemed to be ver,y minor and were cbanges in
wording rsther tban content, they felt it best not to tr,y to ect on it
witbput being able to give tbe full Board a little more warning than ,they
were able to give at the time. He said, as ever,yone may recall, he reported then that they intended to study these changes, discuss tbem with
the Corporation Counsel and report back next month. He said wbat has
happened eince then, ever,yone has read about in the papers, and Bome of the
Board Members felt that we should not wait until the next regular Board
meeting and ehould ' tr,y to get tbis dispatched sooner. He eaid he hae no
objection, except that he didn't have ver,y much warning of tbis imPending
epecial meeting and would have liked to heve had t!me to prepare and dieI tribute copies of the proposod reeolution to all Board Members at least ten
days or two weeke before the next Board meeting, with the changee underlined and would have held a meeting with tbe Corporetion Couneel in ord.r
to explain these changes to the members. He eaid they were able to have a
meeting with the Corporation Couneel last night and ara prepared to anewer
queetione that may ari.e. Unfortunately, however, he .aid they did not
have enough tim. to make copies for all Board Memb.rs and Were ohly able
to give them to the membera of hia Committee.
MR. CONNORS asked how many of the 11 membera who eigned a "Call" of this
meeting, are ab.ent tonight.
THE PRESIDENT said this ie not pertinent.
with hi. Committee report.

He asked Mr. Caldor to proceed

MR. CALDER said if any of the members have a copy of the Minutee of April
22, 1968 vhioh oontained the original resolution (Resolution No. 559)
"Approving ContrClct for Sale of Land for Private Redevelopment Between the
City of Stamford, Conn.cticut Urban Redevelopment Commi.sion and the Stamford
New-Urben Corporation". He asked the msmbsrd to compare Resolution No. 559
with the new resolution he passed out to the member. this evening and he will
point out the various changes - four in all.
MR. CALDER eaid th. firet, aecond and third "Wherea.- clau.es are the .am.,
but there ie a change in the fourth paragraph. He read the original and
pointed out where the changes were. He said this paragraph wae brokBn into
two paragraph., with the word •• " ••••••• which purchase price is le •• than the
co.t or carrying charges of aame to the Commiasion,· being inserted after the
word • Dollars".
He .aid the reet of the language merely atatea in clear language the ba.ic
philo.ophy of HUD and Urben Renewal regarding land purcha.ee - that they
must be re-sold at a price which is lees than they paid for it •
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Minutee of Special Meeting held June 11, 1968
MR. HEINZER .aid tbat .ame phra.e hal also been added in tbe resolution portion in tbe 2nd paragrapb.
MR. CALDER called attention to tbe change in the 7th pal'agraph (6th paragrapb in previous Resolution N>. 559) &(llr the vords. • ••••• r.quires that
a redevelopment aglncy obtain- certain autborizatione and approvals of
tbe legislative body of tbe municipality prior to entering into a contract.
MR. RYBNICK asked vhy tbis bas to be cbanged eince ve have already sent
the contract tbrougb.
"
-,
...
...
THE PRESIDENT said tbe r.solution is nov merely oonforming to tbe
Connecticut Statute., b.ing tbe exaot vord. u •• d in the Statutes. He .aid
HUD in.i.ted that tbe exaot vord. be u •• d a. are used in the Statute. of
the State of Connooticut.

_-

MR. BROMLEY asked if the change. made in the WHEREAS olau ••• substantively
change the re.olution. ..
:r£:=-

THE PRESIDENT .aid it doe. refleot on the actual re.olution -- in other
vord., the .WHEREAS. clau.e. are refleoted in the final re.olution "B. it

o

re.olved ••••• ".

MR. CALDER said that i. the last of the change. in the "WHEREAS" clauses
~nd Ve can nov move on to the changss in the resolution itself.
He eaid
the 1st paragraph remains intect and the 2nd one again adds the sams language
that ve talked about in the fir.t cbange made regarding the price of the
parcels of land, after tbe vords OR-43" and before ~ls hereby approved" comes.
• ••••••• including tbe purpbase price, vbicb is less than
tbe acquisition co.t or carrying cbarge. for said land to
tbe Commi.sion, i. hereby .pecifically autborized and
approved,"
and from there on tbe language i. tbe same.
MR. CALDER said tbe next cbange is in paragrapb #3 - the original vording remains inteact, except at tbe end of tbe vords. • •••••• upon receipt of such
concurrence." is added the folloving amendment.", vitb the folloving amendments. after tbe vord "Agency" in line 1 of Section 1.01, lins 1 of Section
1.03 (a) and line 1 of Section 1.03 (b), in.ert .acting by and for tbe City
of Stamford as autborized by Section 8-126 of tbe General Statut.s of
'
Connecticut, revision of 1958, and under the Cbarter of tbe City of Stamford.He .aid tbi. relate. to tbe Parking Agreement vbicb vould bave to be referred
to in order to underatand vbat it ia.

u

'.

MR. CALDER said bi. Committ.e recommende tbat tbe.e obange. be adopted.
THE

PRESlDEh~

Mr. Calder.

a.k.d for disousaion of tbe

•

~our

cbange. aa mentioned by
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Minutes ot Speoial Meeting held June 11, 1968

MR. CONNORS said he can.t underetand hov ve oan ee11 the property oheaper
than Ve bought it for.
THE PRESIDENT eaid thie ie the ooneidered opinion of the Congreee of the
United Statee of America vhen they instituted thie program - the ooncept being to buy up land that ie nov deteriorating, for the betterment
of the local municipal~tiee and sell it at a lover prioe in order to
develcp it and engender nev life into the urban areae of our country.
MR. RICH aeked if ve are eubetituting thie neV reeolution for the previoue
Ree~lution No. 559 adopted at the April 22, 1968 meeting.
THE PRESIDENT eaid ve are amending the four pointe that vere brought up,
but in the intereet of clarity, the entire reeolution, ae amended ie being
preaented'.
MR. RICH inquired if eomething should not be inserted, nullifying the
previoue resolution and substituting this one for ths previous one, vhich
vill rssult in having tvo different resolutions in oonfliot vith eaoh other.
MR. KAPLAN said oertain eote have been taken on the basis of the previous
resolution and he vould not like to destroy the old one. He suggested that
the amended nev ,resolution be substituted in plaoe of the old one.

·1
I,

I
\

THE PRESIDENT suggested that the epeaker put thie in the form of a motion.
MR. KAPLAN MOVED that thie reeolution as dietributed to the Board Members
this evening, be substituted in ite entirety for the previously adopted
Resolution NQ.559. Seoonded by Hr. Calder and Hr. Booouzzi.
MR. SCOFIELD requested a ruling as to his eligibility to vote beoause of
his assooiation vith a firm that does bueinees vith the URC. He eaid h. ie
an employee of thie firm and not an offioer, vith no financial interest other
than be ing an employse.
THE PRESIDENT said if the epeaker feele he ie folloving hie conecience in
voting on thie metter, he doee not think it ie hie prerogative to interpret
the Charter. He eaid if he had preeented it earlier, he vould have endeavored to obtain a ruling from the Corporation Couneel, but ae it nov is, he
vill allov the speaker to decide thie metter for himeelf.
MR. KAPLAN said vhen thh matter came before the Board April 22, 1968, lie
abstained from voting, but since that time Mr. Heyman passed avay.
He
explained that Mr. Heyman vae an alternative sponsor. Hovever, he said, he
nov feels he no longer has any reason to abstain from voting.
THE PRESIDENT called for a vote on the folloving resolution as presented ~
tlr. Calder. CARRIED by a vote of 2l in favor, one opposed (Mr. Connors) and
one abstention (Mr. Wechsler).
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RESOLUTION NO. 564
RESOLUTION (IN SUBSTITUTION AND IN LIEU OF RESOLUTION NO. 559.
AOOPTED APRIL 22. 1968) APPROVING URBAN RENEWAL PLAN. AS
MODIFIED. AND CONTRACT FOR SALE OF LAND FOR PRIVATE REDEVELOPMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF STAMFORD. CONNECTICUT URBAN REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION AND THE STAMFORD NEW-URBAN CORPORATION
WHEREAS, the City of Stamford, Connecticut is carrying on an urban
reneval project designated as the Southeast Quadrant (Extended) Urban
Reneval Project - Conn. R-43, herein referred to as the "ProJect-, and
WHEREAS, the agency of the City %8sponaible . for said project is
the Urban Redevelopment Commission, herein referred to as the "Commission-,
and
WHEREAS, the proposed redeveloper of a major portion of said project
is the Stamford Nev-Urban Corporation, a corporation organized and existing under the lavs of the State of Connecticut, herein referred to as
the "Redeveloper", and
WHEREAS, the Redeveloper bas submitted a proposal to purchase Re-use
Parcels 2, 3, 4, 5, 13, 19A, 20, 23, 26, 33, 34, 35A, 35B, 38 and 41 f or
the purchase price of Four Million Four Hundred Sixty-Nine Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty ($4,469,840.00) Dollars vhich purchase price is less than
the cost or carrying charges of same to the commi •• ion, and
WHEREAS, the Commieaion ha. deeignated the Stamford Nev-Urban Corpora. tion a. the proposed Redeveloper of eaid Re-use Parcels, subject to the
concurrence of the Department of Houeing and Urban Developmsnt, and
WHERE!S, the Commission has submitted to the Department of Housing
and Urban Development, for its approval, copies of the proposed Contract
for Sale of Land for Private Redevelopment to be entered into by the City
of Stamford, acting by and through the Commieeion, and the Stamford NevUrban Corporation, f~r the sale of .,id Re-use Parcel. of the Stamford NevUrban Corporation for the purchae. price of $4,469,840.00, and
WHEREAS, Section 8-137 of Chapter 130 of the General Statutes of the
State of Connecticut, Revieion of 1958, ae amended, require. that a redevelopment agency obtain certain authorizatione and approvale of the legielative body of the municipality prior to entering into a contract for
8ale or lea8e of land in an urban reneval project area, and
WHEREAS, Section 8.8 of the Contract for Sale of Lend for Private
Development provides for the commencement of construction of FHA 221 (d)
(3) houeing knovn ae St. John's Tovers on Re-U .. Parcels 23 and 26 prior to
to the conveyance of eaid parcels to the Redeveloper, and
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WHEREAS, the Urban Renewal Plan for the Southealt Quadrant (Extended)
Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43 and the Contract for Sale of Land for
Private Development provide for the development by the Commission or the
transfer and sale by the Commis.ion of certain land owned by th~ City of
Stamford and under the jurildiction and control of certain city ageneies
and departments! and
WHEREAS, Section 8-136 of Chapter 130 of the General Statutes of the
State of Connecticut, Revieion of 1958, a. amended requires that a redevelopment agaDcy obtain the epproval of the ~eg1slet1ve body of ths municipality
for modifications of an urban renewal plan which substantialLy change ' the
redevelopment plan as previously approved by the local legi.lative body! and
WHEREAS, the Urban Renewal Plan for the Southeast Quadrant (Extended)
Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43 requires the closing and vacating of certain public streets, all of which are .et forth in .aid Plan and the Exhibits
thereto! and
WHEREAS, a Parking Agr.ement among the City of Stamford, the Commission,
the Parking Authority of the City or Stamford and tha Redeveloper bas been
negotiated and approved by the parties thereto providing for necessary parkin!
facilities in the Southeast Quadrant (Extended) Urban Renewal Project, Conn.
R-43!
City of

/

I

I

00\/ THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Repralentativeil of the
S~amf9rd, Connecticut!
,

1. That the Urban Renewal Plan for the Southeast Quadrant (Extended} 1
Urban Renewal Projeot, Conn. R-43, as modifiad to date, attached to the Contract for sale of Land for Private Development as Exhibit A is hereby approved,
subject to the concurrence of the Depart~nt of Housing and Urban Development.

I

2,. That the Contract for Sale of Land for Private Development for Reuee Parcels 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 19A, 20, 23, 26, 33, 34, 35A, 35B, )8 and 41 in
the Southeaet Quadrant (Extended) Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43 including
the purchase price, which is less than the acquisition cost or oarrying charges
I
for said land to the Commission, is hereby specifically authorized and approved,
subject to concurrence of the Department of Housing and Urban Development', and
the Mayor is authorized on behalf of the City of Stamford to execute and /deliver
eaid agreement upon receipt of such concurrence.
~

I.

3. That the Parking Agreement among the City of Stamford, the Urban
Redevelopment Commil.ion, the Parking Authority of the City of Stamford and
the Stamford New-Urban Corporation is hereby approved. subject to the concurrence
of the Department of Houling and Urban Development, and the Mayor, on behalf of
the City of Stamford, and the Cheirman of tho Parking Authority, on behalf of
the Parking Authority of the City of Stamford, are authorized to execute and
deliver said agreement upon receipt of such concurrence, with the follcwing
amendments. After th~ word "Agsncy" in line 1 of S~ction 1.01, line 1 of
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Section 1.03 (a) and line 1 of Section 1.03 (b), insert "acting by and
for the City of Stamford as authorized by Section 8-126 of the General
Statutes of Connecticut, revision of 1958, and under the Charter of the
City of Stamford."
4. That the Mayor of the City of Stamford is hereby authorized to
permit the Stamford New-Urban Corporation t~ enter upon Re-use Parcels 23
and 26 and to commence construction of the FHA 221 (d) (3) housing on
said Re-use Parcels prior to the conveyance of said parcels in accordance
with the proviaiona of Section 8.8 of the Contract for Sale of Land for
Private Development.
5. That the Hayor of the City of Stamford is here~J authori,ed to
transfer and aell to the Urban Redevelopment Commission certain land owned
by the City of Stamford and under the jurisdiction and control of the Parking Authority, the Board of Education and the Department of Welfare, all of
the City of Stamford, subject to the concurrence of the Department of
Housing and Urban Development in the Contract for Sale of Land for Private
Development and Urban Renewal Plan for the Southeast Quadrant (Extended)
Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43, for development by tha Urban Redevelopment Commission or for the transfer and sale to ths Stamford New Urban Corporation, as rsquired, by the Urban Renewal P~an £or the Southeast Quadrant
(Extended) Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43, and the Contract for Sale of
Land for Private Development and the Mayor is authorized to sxecute and
deliver all documents necessary to effsctuate this transfer.

o

6. That all streets required to be discontinued, closed and vacatsd
under the Urban Renewal Plan for the SQutheaat Quadrant (Extended) Urban Renewal Project, Conn. R-43, are hereby discontinued, cloaed end vacated and
the Hayor, the Cbief of Police and the Commissioner of Public Works are hereby authorized to take all actions required to effectuats the discontinuance,
closing and vacating of said etreete.
7. That the construction contemplated to bs undertaken by ths City
of Stamford under Section 12.5 (b) (ii) and (iii) of the Contract fur Sale
of Land for Private Development (the cost of which construction 1s presently
estimatsd at $1,300,000.00) ehall be paid with funds appropriated by the
City of Stamford to the Urban Redevelopment Commies ion for the Project, in
accordance with the terme of a reeolution to the eame effact heretofore
paaa.d by the Urban Redevelopment Commie.ion.
1
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ADJOURNMENT.
On motion, dul)' .econded and CARRIED, the meeting vas adjourned at 9.15 P.M •

. Velma Farrell
Administrative Assistant
(Recording Secr.tar,y)

vt

APPROVED.

J~;e~
lOth Board of Repre.entative.

NOTE. The above meeting vae NOT
broadcaet.
VF

